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growersworkingwith representatives
ln the year1970,a groupof activeblueberry
from the NovaScotiaDepartmentof Agriculture
formedanorganization
andMarketing
andaptlynamedit " Blueberry
Producers
Association
of
NovaScotia".Theorganization
of thisgroupdid nottakeplaceovernight.Alreadytwoattemptsat organizing
had
collapsed.With monthsof preparation,
this new organization
was formedand overthe yearshasgrownand
developed
intooneof the strongest
commodity
organizations
in NovaScotia.
government
proTheAssociation
hasadvised
on manypolicies
affectingthe industrybeenactivein promotional
grams,andleadin supportof innovative
technology.
Duringthistimeblueberries,
in termsof acreage
andexports,
havebecomethe mostimportanthorticultural
cropin the provtnce.
Aswe movetowardsthetwenty-first
centuryoneof ourareasof concernisthe environment.
Blueberries
areoneof
the mostenvironmentally
friendlyfood cropsproducedand we are proudto initiatethis publication,
Blueberry
Grower'sCodeof Practice
For PestManagementCommonsenseisthe guidefor usingpesticides
to growblueberries.Ourgoalisto promotegreateruseof commonsenseby everyoneinvolvedin the industry.

Introduction
(lPM).IPMdependson detailed
pestmanagement
Pesticides
arebestemployed
withina strategyof integrated
knowledge
pesticides.
of pestandcropbiologyandcombines
naturalcontrolfor pestswith synthetic
Pesticides
can
helpto attainsustainable
development
of the blueberry
industry.
Thewild Blueberry
Producers
Association
of NovaScotiarecognizes
the importance
of pesticides
ascomponents
of
process
lPM. Pesticides
mustbe registered
bythe federalgovernment.
Theregistration
involves
a rigorousreviewof
dataon the products
impactanddegradation.
toxicity,
environmental
Pestcontrolproducts
canbe usedsafelyand
haveno longtermimpacton theenvironmentwhen
usedaccording
to labeldirections!
TheAssociation
developed
producers
thisGrowerbGuideto assist
in improving
management
withinthe industry.
of pesticides
TheAssociation
identified
sixconcepts
thatarecrucial
to responsible
Thephilosophy
useof pestcontrolproducts.
of
eachconceptshouldbe incorporated
into all decisions
regardingpestmanagement
and pesticide
use. These
concepts
are:
1. Integrated
PestManagement
2. Application
Technology
3. Protection
of Environmentally
Sensitive
Zones
4. Effective
Storage,
Cleaning
andContainer
Disposal
5. ApplicatorSafety
6. PublicInformation
andGoodNeighborPolicy
Producers
canusethe Guideto evaluate
theirown practices,
identifyareasfor improvement
andfurthertraining.
pesticide
Following
the Guidewill allowErowers
valueof their
to maximize
inputs,protectthe environment,
and
publicthe benefits
production.
moreeffectively
communicate
withthegeneral
andrisksof pesticide
usein blueberry

IntegratedPestManagement

IPMinvolves
a "wholesystem"approach
plants,
to producing
a cropof blueberries
andmanaging
the associated
insects,
disease
organisms
andvertebrates.
IPMstrives
to maintaina balanced
ecosystem
of plants,animalsand
microorganisms
whilemaintaining
sufficient
cropproduction
to ensure
a profitable
enterprise
for thegrower.These
concepts
canbe appliedto controlling
vegetation,
insects
or diseases.
IPMutilizes
all possible
toolsandtechniques
to managea pestpopulation
in an economical
andenvironmentally
safeway.Monitoring
or scouting
thecropto determine
levels
of pestsandnaturalcontrols
isessential.
Thisinformapestmanagement
tion isusedto determine
appropriate
techniques.

IPMRequires
1. correctidentificationof bothpestsandbeneficial
organisms
suchasparasitic
wasps,whichhelpcontrolspan
wormsandleaftiers,
2. knowledge of pestbiology,sotreatments
canbeappliedat the mosteffective
time,
3. ongoingmonitoringof pests,usually
on a weeklyor bi-weeklybasis,
4. application
of aneconomicthresholdlevelor tolerance,ie,the levelof pestactivityat whicha treatmentmust
be appliedto preventunacceptable
croplosses
fromoccurnng,
5. application
of a treatment when pestpopulationsexceedthresholdlevels.Thismayconsist
of a pesticide,
a
biological
control,physical
controlssuchascuttingweedsor culturalcontrols
suchasplantnutrition.
Pesticides
areonlyappliedwhenpestpopulations
exceedestablished
levels
or tolerances
knownto resultin unacidentification
ceptable
croploss.Accurate
of weeds,insects
anddiseases
isessential
to IPM;growers
shouldfamiliarizethemselves
with the majorpestproblems.
Naturalpestcontrolsare usedwheneverpossible.
Pesticides
are
possible
selected
to minimize
adverse
affectsandareusedto augmentnaturally
occurring
controls
whenpossible.
phenomena
In manyyearsbeneficial
insects
andothernaturally
occurring
suchasweatherconditions
mayprevent
pestpopulations
from reaching
levels
thatwouldwarrantuseof pesticides.

ApplicationTechnology
Pesticide
usein IPMassumes
accurate
application
of a recommended
rateto a definedtarget.Accurate
application
requires
determining
the volumeof sprayor dry productdelivered
by equipmentovera specified
unit of landusuallyan acreor hectare.Thisprocess
of determining
delivery
volumesis knownas calibration.
Calibration
of
equipment
iscrucial
for the economic
well-being
of thefarmaswellasensuring
environmental
integrity.
Pesticides
areexpensive!
Excessive
usethroughinaccurately
calibrated
equipmentmayleadto cropinjuryresidues
thatwill
preventsaleof the cropandlossof operating
capital.
Spraydropletsizeisan importantconsideration
to maximize
efficientdispersal
anddeposition
of pesticide
on the
target.Herbicides
areusuallymoreeffective
with relatively
largedropletsizes,
whileinsecticides
areusuallymore
pressure
whenappliedasmistsizedroplets.
effective
Choosing
thecorrectsprayandapplication
willensuregeneraprivateconsultants,
tion of the appropriate
dropletsize.Farmmachinery
dealers,
IPMandmachinery
engineering
specialists
with NSDAMcanprovideassistance.
Weatherconditions
andterrainarefactorsthatwill alsoinfluence
equipment
Thelarger
anddropletsizechoices.
dropletsizes
thatshouldbe usedwith herbicides
arelessvulnerable
to off-sitemovement
asa resultof windandair
currents.Granular
areparticularly
applicators
suitedto roughterrain.Spottreatments
with back-pack
sprayers
or
"wipers"areappropriate
to controlpestpopulations
confinedto smallareas.

Protectionof Environmentally
SensitiveZones
Pesticides
aresafeandeffective
toolsinpestmanagement
whenusedaccording
to labeldirections.
Product
labels
specifu
use
procedures
andpraclices
thatwill mitigateagainst
adveneenvironmental
effecB.Users
arelegally
required
to adhereto
labelrequirements!
Failure
to do somayseriously
damage
theenvironment
andresultin prosecution
of theoffender.
Contamination
watersupplies
of groundandsurface
isperhaps
the greatest
environmental
concernrelative
to use
Products
of pesticides.
thatarehighlysolubleinwaterandslowto degrade
aremoreriskythanproducts
thatareof
low watersolubility
Research
anddegradequickly.
hasshownthat mostcontamination
occursasa resultof accipesticides
dentsandcarelessness;
r'espillsof concentrated
intoor nearwellsor bodiesof wateror spraying
overopen
wells.Theimplication
isthat riskof watercontamination
canbe minimized
by takingextraprecautions
to ensure
that spillsand over-sprays
do not occur.Maintenance
of an appropriate
width unsprayed
bufferzonebetween
treatedareasandbodiesof waterwill preventpollutionof streams
andponds
Products
that arehighlysolublein watermaywashdown-hilland accumulate
at the bottom,harmingsensitive
terrestrial
or aquaticlifefoundthere.Forthisreasonhiqhlysolublepesticides
shouldnot be usedon steepterrain.
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Hillyfieldsin earlystagesof development
maybeespecially
vulnerable
removemostweedy
to erosion.Herbicides
vegetation,
leavingthe soilbarein areaswhereblueberries
havenot completely
filledin. Heavyrainfallmaythen
washtop soilawaycausing
exposure
of sub-soil
andsiltation
of streams.Oncetop soilisgonethe cropmaynever
in theseareas.Therefore,
establish
herbicides
shouldbe usedcarefully
in developing
fieldssoasto maintainsome
grassorweedyvegetation
in areaswherethecrophadnotyetspread.Grassed
waterways
shouldbeconsidered
on
particularly
slopedfields.
Consider
developing
bufferzonesof unmanaged
vegetation
aroundsensitive
areaslikestreams
and swampsor
nearpotablewatersupplies.
Insomeinstances
bufferzonesarelegallyrequired,
law.
eitherby Federal
or provincial
Alwaysconsultthe productlabel!
properties,
Understanding
suchastoxicity,
watersolubilrty
andpersistence
of the productisessential
to assure
correctuse.
Growersmustensurethatlabelinstruction
relative
to precautions
andsetbaclafromsensitive
areasarefollowed.

EffectiveStorage,Cleaningand ContainerDisposal
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Manyaccidents
with pesticides
occurnot in application,
but in storage.
Children
andadultscaninadvertently
contact
chemical
containers
andspilled
concentrate
whenpesticides
areimproperly
handled
andstored.
Chibrenhavebeenknown
to confusepesticides
with food products
andconsume
them,whentheywerenot storedintheiroriginalcontainer.
Justas medicines
shouldbe keptunderlockand key,so too shouldstoredpesticides.
storageroomsor
Special
cabinets
whichcanbe lockedaremandatory.Ventilation
of storageunitsis advisable
to preventthe buildupof
potentially
periodically
toxicfumes.Pesticides
shouldbestoredin theiroriginalcontainers.
for
Checkallcontainers
leaks.If leakshaveoccurred
takemeasures
to preventadditional
leakage
material
anduseanabsorbent
to soak-up
(NSDOE)
the spilledproduct.Checkwith the Department
of the Environment
or the manufacturer
to determine
product.
howto cleanup leakedmaterial
or dispose
of unusable
Pesticide
storage
areasshouldbeposted.Localfire
departments
shouldbe notifiedwhenlargequantities
arebeing
storedon farm. Buildstorages
of non-combustible
or fireretardant
materials.Keepsafetyequipmentanda fire
extinguisher
closeby. Absorbant
materiallikedrypeatmossshouldbeon handin caseof a spillor leakage.
On-farmstoragefor privateusecanbeverysafewith the application
of commonsense.Thefirststepisto storeas
littleaspossible.
Tryto buyonlyenoughpesticide
to coveryourlandbaserequiring
Knowledge
of label
treatment.
pesticide
ratesandlandmeasurement
isnecessary
for this.Vendors
canassist
inthe process
volumes
of determining
required
for a treatment.
Retailor wholesale
storages
areregulated
underthe provincial
PestControlProducts
Act andmustmeetspecificationsoutlinedin the Regulations.
Cleanupand properdisposal
of application
equipmentand containers
is essential
for economicreasons
andto
ensureenvironmental
integrity.Equipment
shouldbethoroughly
cleaned
with largevolumes
of water.Therinsate
shouldbesprayed-out
overa largelandarea,preferably
the sameareatreatedwith the pesticide
in the firstplace.
products,
Forinstructions
regarding
decontamination
of equipment
whenusedwith specific
consultthe label.
Product
containers
shouldbeflushedwith a sprayof waterandshakenvigorously
a minimumof threetimes,This
". Jet-rinsers,
iscommonlyreferred
to as"triple-rinsing
available
from mostfarmchemical
outlets,canbeattached
lineof the sprayer
to the by-pass
and providea veryeffective
Rinsate
from
andefficientmeansfor triple-rinsing.
isdisposed
triple-rinsing
of by addingit to the spraytankasthe applications
mixisbeingprepared.
Research
hasshownthattheshorttimetakenin triple-rinsing
containers
ismuchmorethanpaidfor the byproduct
givepeaceof mind
saved.Knowingthatcontainers
arecleananddo not posea healthor environmental
hazardwill
anda clearconscience!
Rinsed
containers
shouldbe punctured
to preventre-use.Clean,drycontainers
canbetakento a recycling
depot.

ApplicatorSafety
Pesticide
labelsallcarryinformation
regarding
necessary
safetyprecautions
to minimize
to betakenby applicators
pesticide,
theirexposure
andriskof injury.Depending
uponthetoxicity(ability
to poison)
of the individual
differing
protection
protective
levels
of personal
arerecommended.
Minimumpersonal
equipment
that shouldalwaysbe
usedwhenhandling
include
concentrateswould
safetygoggles,
coveralls,
nitrilerubbergloves
andapron.Coveralls
overregularclothesarea goodideafor applicators.
Disposable
coveralls
areavailable;
howeveLif non-disposable
clothingisused,remember
to washit in a separate
cyclefromthefamilywash.Product
willstipulate
wearing
labels
a respirator
andchemical
resistant
clothingwhennecessary.
Growersmustbe ableto recognize
andrespond
to labelsafetyprecautions.
Additional
sources
of information
of
safeusemightincludeNSDAMspecialists,
technical
salesrepresentatives
andstaffof NSDOE.
Iwo factsworthyof remembering
are:
pesticides
1. Greatest
riskof exposure
occurs
duringhandling
of concentrated
whilemeasuring,
mixingandfillingsprayers.

